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:so cia:l:directory.
LODGES.

.por'naii Gonncll No. 3, It. A; S. 31.
F5iod Communications first Monday in

' ' JXO. BL-KK- .T. LO. AL T. .V. CBE1UH.

fat.
3.-M- ccts in Masonic llallon the

, ?,UJT,v r.!;t In each month. IU W. Fen- -

r toni. F. A. Ckeioh. Recorder.
l

RrnvHIe Chapter No. 4-- It. A. 31.
KBi Ur Communications lirst Monday nlKht

V "i lecture Meetings every Monday
' j j, BLAKK. M. K. II. T. UlTChT.

' sr. - -- ;

J"-- .Nrrmlia Vnlley Lodge No. 1, A. V. &&! KcRuiar Communications held on
i --,il pvcninfr of each month. Lodge l

- rlery Saturday nUlit. Jon' Ui-ak- e,

t i i srjiTs::secy.
Uro-iivill-

e Lodse No. 5, I. O. O. F.
fit ir meetiii Tuesday evening ot each

V J it' r A...i -. '.-"- j
"

CHURCHES.
MirlM- - Church (Episcopal ) Corner A t- --

. - .i ,uw,ii(t dtr.tM Iiivin snrviee
fvenin5at7',oclock: hunil-yfech-

ool

p. m. eata free. ltev. J. J ltou- -

si( r

BirrlMtcrIan Church. -- Services each
i I.atiw.wa. m..and7;aop. in. Prayer
'

. i. J. T. JtAiRD. Pastor.
rueiliodl-- t II. Church. -- Services each

P?" , at 10:30a. in., and 7;30 p. m. Sun- -

i. m. Praver Meeting Thursday
3 V "Laktik. P.istor.

-I- liiptia Chiirch.-Cor- ner Fourth and At- -

fe lrwth. tHjrvices every sabbath, at
a M.,iiHl - j o'clock v. m. Sunday

- .i m. Prayer Meeting Wednebday
1 j Moro an. Pastor.

hristian Chnrch, l.ondon.-Ibvlnes- er-

ftJ c ry ruiuuuiii - -- . -- -

1I. E.ni:irrh. Per u.-Se- nices every Sab-- &

,.. . a. . l'astor.
CITY OFFICALS.

JV( itr oKiiril.-Mee- Ls the First Monday In
t& ..vintli. Maviir. F. A.Tisdol,Jr. Al- -

, - F. llJohnson.C.Neldhardt,
larvhal. 1). Capmbell. Clerk. J. II.

r T rer,J. W. Middleton. PoliceJudge,

ArrUal ami Jeiiartre of 3Ialli..
Northern Ii.dly, by Itallroad Arrives 11 a. m.

i in.
"aliern natly.by Itallroad Arrives 2:30p.m.

N rili?' Via Peru. Dally --Arrives 12 in; De--

-- t s.i:r.n - ia Nemaha City, Daily Arrives 5

'""'". 7 a m.
Nil 1 cuiii'.eh to Beatrice Dally:

t Arrives at 5 p.m.
- V- i- Table ltock Weekly Ar-"-"i

' a!'. m. Departs Monday at 7 a. ill.
semt-Weekl- y Ar--,Helena,N rih i".tiTii-- 'l

iti.I Saturday at C p. m. Departs
11 ridty at 7a.m.

! . irs irom 7a. m., to7', p. in. Sun
-- a in. W. A. POLOCK.P. M.

ag fgi
BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
SXOr.EY FRENCH,

i
-- FY AND COl'XhELOn-A- T LAW.

A v i int uiUce. Ilrownvillc, Neb. 13yi

STILL SL. SCHICK,
- OiUNsKLOKS AT LAW..M s AND

V ClnUliSl 111 llie r.i:5"" ..im x.c- -

Oinee, No. J aiain Mreet.iup
- a jvllle. Neb. 5--

. . i.tilts. Attornsv and counselorat L iw.w .. e dilv??nt attention to any Ie;al
r.iioltohicare. Office 111 Court llu---

i . - wnvie. Ne.
J N LL"CAi, Attorney and Counselor at

. . v.J .jlkator In Chancery, ilrownvillc.

TI A NEWMAN. Attorneys and Coun- -
i! Office No. 70,- i U-i- ISrowiiville, Neb.

j Ij'-k-- up stairs
7 .t UitOADY, Attorneys at Law and

r ncliAiicery. Office In District Court
- llle. Neb.

1 LliNNAN. Attorney and Counselor
N'ebnibk.t City. Neb.

.n 'IPilltEY, Attorneys and Counselors
- 1 i.vnee City. Paw nee (Vmnty. Neb.

N .. Attorney at Iiw- - and Land Agent,
. ai;t(Vwiity, Nebraska.

PHYSICIANS.
1 D.VY. M. D.. Pbysk-ian- . Surgeon,

incian. UnaliMUHl in ISil. Loca- -

iile IsVi. Office. Lett it Creii;irs
. ' !',mtmiii itlook. SiH-cia- l attention

. rics ami iIimm.v ot Women and

ItT. M. D Physician and Surgeon,
'0. OlHce hours from 7 to 'J a.m.

. ty7'ip. in. office 111 11. C. Letf

W-s. Plivsldan and Surseon. Office
I'.

1 - 1? store,"No. .Tl Main street. Brow n- -

l.XXli AfiEXTS.
WELL. Ileal Estate and Tax Pay! nc

V. ! iHCowell ll'.ock. corner
-- .,1. Wilt Rive prompt attention to

a. and the Payment of Taies
Wniaba LuimI District. 7tt

1 V HiIIES. Heal iMaic Acent and
i..-- . Olli-- e in northeast corner Mc-i-

upstairs. BrownviUe. Neb.

V ' M. IIoOVElt. Ileal IMate ami Tax
0:lic- - in District gourt P.ooni.

i,it httentUMi to tlie --Jile of Ke il Es- -

iitol Taxes thrJiigbout the Nemaha

-- RAIN DEALERS.
v :riIINfi. Forwardms and Commls-ait- .

1 and Dealer 111 all kinrtsof tiraln
luce. IHMce and Wareroom, No.

i!roiniIle. Neb.
lE:tCIIANlISE.

N .t CO.. Dealers in Ceneral Merch- -

. 72 Main htreet. Brow uville. Neb.

I T DEN. Dealer in t Jeneral Mcrchaii- -

rorwanlim; and Commission Merch- -

mi.h street. BrownviUe. N;b. t rj, fives. l'.irniture.etc. alwavs
market price paid lor Hides, 1 ells,
iv Produce.

NOTARIES.
E, . II r. Notary IMblicand Conveyancer,

1 .111 ilreet. Hour, BrownvlU...
and American lon-rt'i- e.r the lvpiitable

c.tiiiiKiines.

,11'STICE.S.

sU.Jn,tlc' of the Peace and Tax
jfittl. Will attend Uj " all

--Tec to him. Office at his residence
. .ndn Precinct, Nemaha County. Ac- -

SADDLSIIV.
T. llRrness. Bridles, Collars Etc. No.

Brow n llle. Neb. Mending done
: iviion Cturaiueed.

BUIDCE HCH.DING.
1.EH.BrHl:e IMild-ran- d Contractor.
. Neb oleauent for It. .smith s

Thestronsesl and be-s-t wooden
is.

HOTELS.

s' n HOU-sE-- M. Kaullmnn. Proprle"
Mam street. BrownviUe. Nebraska.
nI-le- d and refurnished. ia- -

'lon with the house. Stages for all
id omu'busses for all trains.

N IIOFSE. 1 D. Itobison. Proprietor.
r - r oj.bwween Main and College. ""-

T rr stable in connection with tnih

imrr.ciSTS.
& NICKELL. Dealers in Dross.

v. Etc, N'o. 32 Mam street, llrown- -

lassortuieiitor Druss. Paints. Oils,
ary. etc on hand, and sold at who.e- -

CVX SMITH.

jr. " : l)D0CIv. nun Smith it Lock Smith.
No. 52. Main street, BrownviUe,

. 'is made to onlor, and repa'.rinirdone
es.

35-l- y

RESTAURANTS.
T Wit VNT.--e- Damherty. Pro-- N

. T7 Mam street. BrownviUe. Neb.
. Buiirrt livthedavireek.

KLACKSjIITIIS.

T.s ' '. !IBnN. Blacksmiths and Horse
I rststrwt between Main and Atlantic.

11. Workdone to order anu siuisiat--- '
L

UJIOTS an: SHOES.

A". . iWXSOX. Boot and hoe Maker. No.
t. BrownviUe. Xeh. Hascontant- -'

- sfttvi assortment of Kent's, Ladv's,
" ' 'i Wren's Bo its and !mes. Custom- ti neatness and dispatch. Repairing

n itrt ce.

SALOONS.

lirinUD ,t CO.. Pace and Quiet Sa-V-- ii

street. Brwnvaie. Neb. Tlie
1. ijuors Kepi on nana.

JO I IX 12 OUS FIELD,
Srioklayer and Plasterer,

Brou-nrill- c, TJeliras-xa- .
f - "" J laV contracts in his line, in city or

!
vorlr nnnn,.. f...n t...(ia luvt,, ,..nf ".vtrla- A!n

"fra undwarnvnt them perfect. Soj

llllllllllfTT- - ' T-- T '

-

-

ESTABLISHED 1856. i
Oldest Paper in the State.)

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCATION OP PERU.
Peru Is situated on the west bank or the Missouri

river, in Nemaha County, about five miles south
of the Otoe County line, and nine miles northwest
of lias a remarkably plesantlocation,
and bids fair to become a town of no little import-
ance. It has a population of about SOU. The State
Normal School is located here, and some branches
of business are well represented, but the trade
carried on here Is not up to the demands ol the
country. It contains many line residences, and
some Rood business houses. There are here two line
churches Episcopal and Methodist: cood District
School Ilouse.one Steam Flouring Mill, two Ho-
tels, one Livery Stable, five general stores, two
Drug Stores, one Hardware Store and Tin Shop,
two Lumber Yards, three Blacksmith Shops, one
Wngon and Carriage Shop, two Shoo Shops, one
llakery, one Harness Shop, two Paint Shops, two
Meat Markets.two Agricultural Implement Houses,
one llarber shop, one Ileal Estnte and Insurance
Agency, two Hnck Yards. lots of Clergymen, Pliy
sicians. Politicians, tc..but no lawyer's Office nor
Saloon in town.

PIONEER DRUG STORE !

PERU. NEHUASKA.

JOI-Il-T PATTEKSON,
ntOPIMETOR.

'I'lIIS Old and Reliable House is fully prepa.ed to
L furnish any and everything usually found In a

first class Drug Store, nt Imcer rirrs than any Haute
in thcSfafr. COMl'ETIOX DKl'IEI). 41yl

THOMAS HUTCHINSON,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

MANUFACTURER,

PERU, - - NEBRASKA.

-I- SPAS-iliYG r

l

VLL KINDS of TveralrlnRdone on short notice.
Cabinet Work and Coffins made to order.

Terms reasonable, and all work warranted. 4 ly

CITY" MEAT MARKET.
Ry CHARLES WET.

PERU, NEBRASKA.
CONSTANTLY o'l hand a irnod s'ipply of Fresh

Vy and Sal tel Meats. Highest market price paid
for

FAT CATTL-E-
, SHEEP AND HOGS.

K. F. MORTON,

IDPUITFPTP P BSli
gribOEUbld 0! !LLn-- .

PERU, NEBRASKA.

C0NT3ACT3 TAEE1? ?H0H FOUNDATION,

AND FINISHED TIIUOrnilOUT,

Oil REASONABLE TERMS.

SuAll work warranted to jrive satlsfactlnn. 4'yl

B Ljir tell
CHARLES GASDE,

mOPRIETOR.

PERU, - - - IVEBSIASS-- A.

fpiIIS House Is new, an.l newly fitted and fur-- l
nbhed In every department. Cuests will find

here as good fare as am be found nt any Hotel in
Nebraska.

Hacks, lo connect with It. It. trains leave this
House every morning at 'J o'clock.

LIYEIIY STABLE
in connecilon with this IIoue. Teams furnished
quests on the most liner.il lerms. lij 1

J". W. BLISS,
r ? i

&&itt
Sax3i'SS535ii .1: 3 p

AND

iHSlTEANCE AGENT,

PEilU, KEBRASZ-- A.

Real EsJaie Uousrlit imii? Sold
on ContiBiissioii.

Collections made and Taxes paid for Non-ltesldan- ts

Perti STexrVn
OO D At ' 1 M MOD '.TIOXs for crosslm; Teams,Cr LiestM-k- . Nodelay

011 account of weulln r.

31. BB.TI203IPSOIV. Proprietor.
PERU Airo ToTATSOJ

U.S. Mail and Transfer Line.

Tf. 53. Tliomiisoii, Prop.
ieae Peru eery mornmsr. iu tune toHACKS it h tr.11.1s SMiutliand North on the

st. Joseph illulF Itallroad, retumhigto
IVrn ever evenlin;. nj'l

F. L. PROUTY,

rb rs5g Wfa? wj
AND

SHEET IRO 3V

:WORKER,
A N D D E A L E It IN

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

griculiural Implements,
1VOODEX WARE, C-r-

.,

PERtT, - - - - NEBRASKA.
MWKES thistneihod of inform'n? the oitirens of

L Nemaha county, and the of the world,
that he is prepared v. ith a full stock, and i;oim1
workmen, to iiiruish any and cverythliiK in his
line, at as loxv prices as the same can be bought at
any point on the Misoun river.

Special Attention palil to

SPOUTING, ROOFING.&c
Constantly on hand. 3 full stock of

HSATIHG & COOKING

STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. Also

Agricultural Implements,
of all kinds.

Blacksmith's Iron and Supplies.

NAILS,
WOODEN WARE, EEKCE WIRE,

fcc, &c.i Src, iVc.

Higlicst Price paltl Tor old Iron, Copper,
ltra, Rn, &c.

Utf-A-U cooIs warrantod. and satisfaction cuar-antce- d

111 reference to price and ipiahty ofgoods.

Aqent for the Celebrated Charter
Oak Cook Stoves-- .

---

PERU BUSINESS CARBS.

A. H. GII1TT,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

And Dealer In all kinds of

Building Material, Sasn,
Doors, Nails, Glass, Lime, Plastering Ha!r,c.

Corner 5th and Park streets,

PERU, NEBRASKA.
Contractors and all others that contemplate

building will do well to call on me before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Competition dcJied. --3ui

C. C. WHEELER,
PE-SIGI-

AN AND SUEGE0T,
Corner 5th 5c :Hain Sf.,?.Tr, sr3s.s:..Epectsl Altent'Dii psid to hm: cf tlie E73 and Esr.

ItKKnnnvria Prof. IT. D. Cleaner. Keokuk, la.;
Prof. J. C fahrader, Iowa Mate University.

JOY &. DAILY,
Dealers In

DRUGS, --IEDIC1XES; PAINTS, OILS,
Glass, Putty. School Boois,

STATIONERY, PEUFUMEUY, &c, Ac.
Post Onice Huihlins, . Peru, Nebrnxka.

Plivsician's Prescriptions carefullv andbcientiil-call- y

comjiounded. isyi

AYILLIS CARTER,

PAINTER, GLAZIER AND
Fdpe)' llanyer,

PERU, NEBRAS1CA.
IX7"ISIII'-- S lo inform the citizens of Peru and sur--

roundinsicountrj that he is prepared to do
all nork in his line with Neatnessauddispatch, and
on terms that will be satisfactory. 4Vly
nas nars!. j--

s. i rk nrr;j j ijLujLJia
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry

JOSEPH SHUTZ,
No. 59 Main Strcot, Brots nvillo.
V Keeps constantly on hand a larw and well
ff assorted stock of genuine article in his line.jCi ItepairnifT of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

uon( 011 bhort notice, at reasonable rates.
ATL WOitK WAltRAXl'lU).

cTACOB BERKIiEY,
Wa gon & SarriageMaker !

COLLEGE STREET,

BROWNVILLE, - NEB.
pl'STOM V,'OKK done on short notice and In a
V ' Htyle and manner which will Kuarameesatlsfac-tion- .

JOli'SQ. A. SMITH. E. II. WILCOX.

!iiffJlnllIib,a w iinu-- 3
AND

COjSIBIISSIOH house
OF

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers In all kinds of Grain, for which they

pa the highest market price in (iisli.
JKiTOlliceatfetoreof E. E. Johnson A. Co. lS-fi-

1,11 J. BliAKE,

-- is.M-;
sS&i-A-3

- s5 VII Operatioiis Per--iffqfiV- - S forast'd In the best
--" manner.

?- - .? JiT Oitic:
4 --Ol- -3-1 - At residence on Main

street.

FRASJZ HEXBESR,
fAQON &jLACK8M!THJSHGP

ONE DOOr. WEST OF COUItT HOUSE.

TT7AGOX aiAKTXO, Itcpairinp:,
1 pinws, and all work done in the be.st

manner and on short notic. batistaction ciiaran-teed- .
dve him n call. 51 ly.

GEORGE G. START,
('AMI Di:LEIt IN

Grain & Agricultural Implements
Anil Storncr', Forivnrilitijr ami

Conutiission lXvi3iuiit.
ASPINWALL. NEIJItASKA.

GEO. S. PHILLIPS,
LiveryyFBed& Exchange Stables

Brotvnvillo, Ko'brrts.lta.

sveet;'ckestnut
TREES and S E 31 D.

300, 000 Trees yetnnsoM. A Rlvtooti pasc
i'lrcnlnr Iree. Nuts, pioerveil lor plain intr,
by mull, postnee paid, one pound 60 cents;
three pounds Si cash with order.

Xuisory stock and Greenhouse .Plants nt
wholesale. Address-- ,

STOKU.s., 11 VUUISON A, CO..
t. Palnetvilio, Ohio.

THE SHIEMAN HOUSE.
4.G illnln-st- ., Itroiviivllle.

C. 32. K.VSJFHMS 4X, Proprietor
irii:-7:i- 3 g;T-vi3-

ii

IX C0XXECTI0X WITH THE HOUSE.
This House has been n modeled and refurnished

throughout, and aiTonls tie best accommodations in
thecitv to the litc.il md trarliux public. Itiscen-trall- y

located, ."staces fo' tin West and Omnibuses
for all tiams. co fr-ii- t u Sherman House. Pair
first class, diaries im.de ite lVtf

J. W. APPLEG-ATE- ,

unci i mm
rtcbrasKa.

VH"r' I0 AT-I- ' KINDS OP BUILDINO. PP.E.
? pare Plans. Draw D"sirhs, and I'urnthpec"

S itis'action guaranteed. Job Work oleey iIecriptioii nt short notice, vop on I'irst
street. between Main and Atlanr t. UG tf

ii nn a off iran e nSla sir I1r0i-lldii-
l

CAPITAL, - $100,000.
Transact a. Ocnernl Ilanklne: Riisinens

and makccollectloiis on all points
throughout the West.

AND IN ALL PARTS 0? STOOPS.

ZExcliange on jSuropo.
Braxc Our Own Drafts on England,

Ireland, Franco, Gorntany, dc.
DISCOUNT NOTES AND TIME BILLS

OP EXCHANGE.

INTEIIEST ALLOWED ON TIME CERTIFI-
CATES OF IiEl'OTT. BY SPECLVL

AGREEMENT.

E.TChnnpe bouRbt and sold on New York, and all
principal Eastern and Southern cities of the United
Mates.

OFFICERS AM) DIRECTORS.
DAVID RESIICK, President.

TIIEO. IIIIL, Vice-Preside- nt.

GEO. P.EATON, Cashier.
L. 1IOADLEY, P. V. MCIR.
W. W. HACKNEY, j c. DrrER,
C. M. KAl'KPMAN. II. C. LETT.
WM. II. HOOVER, GEO. P. EATON.
DAVID REMICK, F.A.TISDEL, JR.
TIIEO. HILL.

B"L-NKj- - ft allklnlls. forsalontthe-AdverU-se

nirnt.Rovmii '

BROWNTIL'LE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1872.

EIUCATIOjStAZ. '

This column of the Advertiser Is tinder
the Editorial control of the Educators of
Nemaha County.

Sherman and Monterey SchoolsClo-
sing Exercises.

Editor Advertiser:
The closing exercises of Sherman

and Monterey schools took place on

the 22d ult. at Monterey School house
conducted by Mr. W. K. Loofburrow,
teacher of Monterey School, and Mr.
E. H. Powell, of Sherman.

The exercises consisted of dia-

logues, recitation?, charades, tableaux
and songs, some of which were very
well rendered. The majority of the
performers were quite young, and the !

older ones net experienced, in ma-

king an appearance in public.
Among the performances most note

worthy, we must mention a Hard
Shell Sermon, by Mr. H. W. Loof-bourro-

the Rum Maniac by TV. K.
Loofbourrow and the Dutchman's
Snake by Mr. E. M. Powell. Some
of the little girls performed their
parts remarkably well.

The order maintained, was not as
good as could bo wished. The room
is small and was packed full, making
it almost impossible to move ono way
or the other, but with the exception
of some insulting remarks made by
some rowdies near the door, with the
intention of disturbing the perform-
ers, all passed ofi" pleasantly.

Truly Yours,
Observer.

"Wednesdaj- - at thcNormal School.
Editor Advertiser: '

At your request I attended tho clo-

sing exercises of the State Normal
School on Wednesday of last week.
I found visitors present from various
parts of the State, and not a few from
Missouri and Illinois. Among the
number, tlie Principal and his assist-
ants from the High School of Ne-

braska City, and the Professor of the
BrownviUe High School.

The exercises consisted of an exam-

ination of the higher classes, prepar-
atory to their advance to the studies
of the closing torm of the current
year. We listen to the recitation of
the Chemistry, Geography, Algebra
and German in the fore-noo- n. The
method pursued was to write as many
topics concerning tho whole work of
the term on slips of paper as were
pupils in (he class, and then permit
each student to draw one of the.--e

slips, and then when called upon, to
rise and tell all he had learned touch-
ing his topic. In doing so, tho sub-
ject matter was first announced, then
followed in logical order its divisions
and sub-division- s. Each head wa
taken up in its position and fully dis-

cussed by the student. When thro'
and seated, then followed tho criti-
cisms of the class and tho teacher.

In tho afternoon there were but
two classes. Ono upon the theory
and practice of teaching, and one up-

on the methods of instruction. Wo
watched closely, both the teacher and
the student, and from our knowledge
of the past and present of the man-
agement and condition of this school
the conclusion is irresistible that real
and permanent progress is being
matlp. The Normal character stands
out more prominently than hereto-
fore, and the school is growing in
power and inlluenco in the State.
The discipline the student receives in
a course of study so opens up and un-

folds the power of his mind and body
as to make of an indifferent boy or
girl a solid and influential person.
While we may note- boeib irregulari-
ties and departures from the theory
of modern instruction, yet the gene-

ral tendency and influence of the
school is so positively good, and the
high standard of mental discipline at-

tained ly the student is of such In-

calculable public benefit, that we
find vastly more to approve and com-

mend than to criticise.
The people of Peru appreciate the

influence of this school, and her pub-
lic spirited citizens spare no pains in
impressing upon (he minds of all vis-

itors tho full importance and great
necessity of having every child in
the Stato educated, built up and
rounded oft", under its management
and instruction. Families who have
children to educate and rear up, will
find Peru a desirable location, both on
account of the Normal School and
the good morals and high social posi-

tion of its citizens.
Your correspondent is under many

obligations to the good people of Pe-

ru, and especially to Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes and family for their hospitali-
ty on that occasion. Observing that
your regular correspondent, Mrs.
Harding, was present during the day,
we have been more general in what
we have had to saj', than we other- - j

wise should havo been.
Jakvis S. Church.

Women are employed as bank clerks
in London.

Strawberries are for sale In New
York fruit stores.

Savannah is satiatod with green
peas and cucumbers.

Dolly Varden carpets are the latest
novelty in that line.

The city of Paris has over fifty
thousand cafes and wineshops.

Australia is making a strong effort
to raise her own tobacco.

The new Erie Director? propose to
run a thirty hour train to Chicago.

Indianapolis is said to have a firm
with a woman as silent (?) partner.

A rMrirdnrifiM wnmrm rrnnmif fprl n
icide by stabbing herself with a fork. !

Glycerine and lime juice Is said to
be better for the liair than oils or po-- 1

madtv I

FJKOM IRELAND.

Belfast, Ireland,")
January 17th, 1S72.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
On our way to Belfast we pass

Gracehill, a neat village and Moravi-
an settlement. It was founded by
the United Brethren in 176o, and is
now distinguised as affording superi-
or facilities for the education of young
ladies.

Ballymena, the town of Monte-- is
an enterprising town of S00 people.

The brown linen trade, bleaching
and flax spinning is extensively car-

ried on along the banks of the Braid.
Randallstown is a thriving manufac- -

turing town on the Maine. Bally- -
money is also a thriving town of 3000
inhabitants. Antrim, together with
Massareone Castle, the ruins of
Shane's Castle, and Lough Neagh are
worthy of Inspection.

In tho year 493, Aodah, a disciple of
St. Patrick founded a monastery here
which was destroyed by the Danes.
The Steeple is one of tho most perfect
round towers in Ireland. It is oylin-drical- ly

built of unhewn stone, and
is Vo feet high, 41) feet in circumfer-
ence at tho bae, and the cone form-
ing the summit 12 feet in height.

Shane's Castle, situated on the
shores of Lough Neagh, is far famed
for its ruins and demesne as the form-

er princely residence of the O'Neills.
It was burned to the ground in 1S1G.

Several turrets and towers are still
standing and fiom their tops a line
view of the interesting scenery amid
which the ruins lie may be obtained.
Lough Nea, is fifteen Irish miles in
length, nine in breadth, with an area
of about 97,175 statute acres. It be-

gins in the province of Ulster and is
30 feet above tho level of the sea. It
is celebrated for its petrifactions and
pebbles. In 179G, an ancient canal or
rude stiucture, 23 feet long and 1 feet
broad, hollowed out of an oak trunk.,
was found .immediately under, the
surface near by. A similar relje was
exhumed in 1SG0, and Is now in. the
hands of a Catholic clergyman of
Belfast. The idea of a town being
buried under the waters of the lake,
is very prevalent among the peasant-
ry ; and Moore, in his beautiful line3
has immortalized this remarkable be-

lief:
"On Lough Nengh banks as the fisherman

strays.
When the clear cold eve's declining,

lie sees the round towers of other days
In the waves beneath him shining."

There are several Islands on this
Lough ; but they are deficient in the
bold headlands and picturesque scene-

ry, which constitutes the charms of
Lough Erne or the Lakes of Killar-ne- y.

Ham's Island, contains seven
acres, nearly two miles from the
shore and is laid out in walks and
covered with verdure.

We next come to Carrickfergus, a
place of considerable antiquity. At
one time it was the principal fortress
of the English in Ulster. Here King
William at the head of his army lan-

ded on the 14th of June, 1G30. A few-mile- s

from this place is the little vil-

lage of Ballyearry where are the ru-

ins of Templecoran church, a spot
which has been rendered remarkable
by several interesting particulars.

Here in the year 1611, the first
Presbyteriai; Congregation in Ire-

land, was established ; in the adjoin-
ing cemetery lies the Bev. Edward
Ilryce, its first minister. This too,
was the first living to which the cele-

brated Dean Swift was appointed, but
. .!. l. - wl is lmttn ri fftwwlwhich ut, i.j rtlikvl LI AiU WO a ii w

from n natural aversion to retirement,
or solitude. Near here Edward Bruce
landed in 1315.

Proceeding toward Belfast, we arc
struck with the fine bold, picturesque
ecenerv on either side of the bay, in

the counties of Down and Antrim.
Belfast Lough averages four miles in J

width and its banks are finely diver- -

Rifled by cultivation and numerous
seats and villas as we approach the
city.

Belfast is situated on the river Lo-

gan at its mouth into Belast Loturh
a well sheltered, secure, and excel-

lent harbor contains upwards of
200,000 people, and next to Dublin, it
is decidedly the finest town in Ire-

land as to extent, to which we may
also add literature, while he holds
the fir.--t position in trade and com-

merce. It is regarded as tho "Linen
Capital" as being the principal seat
of the linen trade, not only in the
British Isles but in the world. It is
rapidly advancing in importance,
magnitude and wealth. In its vicini-

ty are groups of contiguous, or single
villa, such as Windsor, Balmoral,
Kensington. Sydenham, Brandon
Towers, Richmond, Wellington Park,
Circleville, ttc.

The site occupied by the greater
portion of Belfast, is a low alluvial
flat, only a few feet above the' ave-rag- o

high water level, and of this
considerable tracts have been won

from thesca and river by embank-

ment and otherwise, and turned for

the most part to profitable account.
The want of elevation detracts from
the appearance of the town as seen
from the bay, from which point it ex-

hibits no features of interest beyond
those associated with active and gen-

eral industry. The city is clean and
healty, with good drainage; the quan-

tity of rain which falls throughout
the year, being greater than in any
place on the 2 astern seaboard of Ire-

land, Dundalk excepted. The prin
cipal streets are generally wide,
straight, well paved or macdamized
1 he houses are chieflv constructed of
brick; many of them however are
stuccoed and painted, giving their

fronts the appearance of whitish i

stone. Free-ston- e, and Scotch sand I

stones are fast coming into requisition
for buildings of superior classs. The
quays and docks are extensive and
convenient. Among its public build-

ings aro over sixty places of public
worship, mostly Protestant. In 1704,
one of the earliest editions of the Bi-

ble published in Ireland, was printed
in Belfast; and in 1737 the Belfast
Ifcws Letter, the third Irish newspa-
per in point of date, was commenced
and is still in existence and flourish-
ing. We had an article in the inter-
est of emigration to Nebraska, pub-
lished in this paper.

The staple manufacture and export
of Belfast is linen, in which a vast
amount of capital is invested. In
this trade it takes the lead of every
other place in the world. In the
immense factories are employed in
the various branches of spinning,
weavir g, sewing, lapping, ornament-
ing, &C., over 2000 hands, principally
females. Establishments of great
size, for spinning and power-loo- m

weaving aro now very numerous in
tho city and its environs. There are
over 15,000 persons employed in these
mills, among whom it ia calculated
that there is annually circulated in
wages upwards of 200,000. In addi-
tion, a considerable number are en-

gaged in the manufacture of damask
for the production of beautiful fabr-

ic-. A tastefully arranged museum
of linen manufactures, collected at
considerable trouble and cost, is at-

tached to an establishment in Dene-g- al

street, where may be 'een (lax in
all stages, from tho rough straw to
the finest milled, and in all its varie-
ties of clime and color; various clasa-e- s

of yarns from 10 lea-lin- e up to 350
leas. Colored threads, plain linen,
followed by the finest lawns, bleach-
ed and brown diaper, and exquisitely
worked damask fabrics. Other de-

partments of industry aro promoted
by those of the foregoing establish-
ments, particularly in iron and brass
founding, machine and boiler making
wood turning, &c:, employing a large
amount of skilled labor. To supply
the consumption of the mills in Ul-

ster, from 45,000 to 50,000 tons of for-

eign flax are imported every year, be-

sides the 'produce of home growth.
The fabrics principally woven, are
shirtings, sheetings, drills, osnaburgs,
&c. The value of linen cloth and
yarns annually exported from Bel-

fast exceeds 2,600,000 . Of the form-
er, the greater portion "is trans-shippe- d

to foreign markets from Liver
pool, and consists to'a large extent of
fine bleached linens.

Occasional.

Early Days in Nemaha County.
?I u:n Iter 3.

JiY Vf. A. I'

One of,?the blesinss that the set-

tlers in Nebraska have, is the local
newspaper, which gives not only all
the local news, but advertises each lo-

cality, so that other emigrants, learn-
ing the peculiar advantages of the tj,

settle there, and in a few
months build up schools, church or-

ganizations, and all tho blessings of
civiliz-it- i in. There aro .several pa-

pers printed now in the interior of
Nebraska, whore, only two years ago,
the Indian and the Buffalo had ex-elusi- ve

possession.
In June, IS5G, R. W. Furnas issued

at BrownviUe the first number of the
Nebraska Atlvrtiscr, and, although

,
lMere wt.ro other papers printed in
Nebraska at that time, the Advertiser
is now the oldest paper in the State.
Furnas brought with him, as assi-l-an- ts,

diet Laugdon and John L. Col-hap- p,

and for a few' weeks occupied a
log building, which was situated in
rear of Uackncv'-- j store. In the au- -

tslim, 0r --,o Furnas was elected to tho
jj-is!:iiiv- o Council of the Territory,
..n(j at t5:e se5.s;OI, during the follow- -

ing winter was elected Territorial
Printer. This caused his office to
have an extensive business for a cou-

ple of years. Tn 1S59 Col. Furnas
started a monthly paper, called the
Nebraska Farmer, which was of great
benqfit to its renders, but I doubt if it
ever paid expenses.

In '57 Seymour Belden started, in
Nemaha City, a weekK' paper, called
the Nemaha Valley Journal, and af-

ter a few months removed to this
place with his presa and continued
his paper. After a few weeks he had
tlie temerity to issue a daily paper,
but in a short time hi? papers, both
daily and weekly, collapsed, and
went "where the woodbine twineth."
At the same time that Belden started
the Daily Journal, Chet. Laugdon
and David Goff printed a humorous
daily paper at U) Adrrrfhcr office,

called the Dally Snort. This was lit-

erally a 7 by 9 inch paper, and had
only one column to "the page. I do

not know why'it was called the Snort,
unless it was tiiat it was sold at ten
cents a copy, and ten cents was the
nrica of a drink or "snort" of whis
key, and the publishers Invested
the most of their receipts in thatarli- - !

ele of merchandize. Tlie snort was
-- hort lived, and for several months
the Advertiser was the only paper
printed in the county. j

Sometime in '59 Wah. Fairbrnther j

who now runs the Tecumseh Chief--
j

tain --purchased Belden's press and j

materials, and printed a week'Iy paper
at Nemaha City, called the Nebraska
Herald, which was me nrsi paper
printed in the ciunty that was Re
publican in politics ; the Advertiser
being a moderate or Douglas, while
the Journal had been .an extreme or

lisuchanao, Lccomptou Democratic

r ii if . JV?ti, . -
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paper. The Herald was printed over
a year, and then Doc. Holladay nud
John LT. Mann purchased the press
and materials, and printed the Asjrin-wa- ll

Courier, which paper also went
up the spout in a few months, leaving
the Adverther without a rival in the
county.

During the summer of '61 Col.
Furnns having received a commission
as Colonel of an Indian regiment,
sold his printing office to Thomas R.
Fisher, who ceased printing the
farmer, and run the Advertiser with
indifferent success for two or three
years, when he associated with him
John L. Colhapp, since which time,
although it has changed owners sev-

eral times, it has been increasing in
value.

The exhibition of the schools at this
ptace, during the last week, brings
forcibly to mind the great contrast
between the schools of to-da- y, and
the first school taught in this city. In
the autumn of '56 a Mr. Tharpe open-

ed a school in what is now the back
room of Pascoe's meat market, and
commenced with eight scholars, threo
of whom are now with us, that is,
Frank Johnson, Arthur and George
Furnas, lie only taught readin', 'rit-i- n'

and 'rithmetic. In the autumn of
'57 there was a school house built
where Professor Rich now resides,
and for the next five or six yeara,
school was taught there occasionally,
and at each term there was generally
a new teacher.

The first church organization in
Nemaha county was the Christians or
Campbeiiites, with Rev. Joel Wood
as Pastor- - The first house built for
worship was the Presbyterian, on
the corner of Second and Atlantic
streets. The second wa3 the Congre-
gational, now Methodist Church, on
College street.

There was an organization known
as the BrownviUe College, which was
organized iu 1S57 or '5S. This Col-

lege bid fair at one time to be a per-

manent institution. T. W. Tipton
was President, with R. W. Furnas,
R. Brown and D. C. Sanders as trus-

tees. There was a corps of Profess-
ors, consisting of Jonas Crane, Pro-

fessor of Surgery; A. S. Holladay,
Professor of Theory and Practice; J.
Mcpherson, Professor of Materia
Medica; Win. Arnold, Profes-,o- r of
Anatomy; U. C. Johnson, Profe-so- r
of Jurisprudence, and E. D. Allen,
Professor of Chemistry. This insti-
tution flourished for a year, and then
disappeared. It is to be hoped that in
n short time the BrownviUe College
will be revived and make a pcrma-ne- rt

institution.
There was a!-- o a. BrownviUe Libra-

ry and Litesary Association, which
flourished for several yeais, and wa3
a valuable source of amusement and
instruction, but it is now a thing of
tiic past.

For several years the Postal affairs
at this place were carried on, on a
small scale, the principal mail being
brought from Rockport, Missouri, on
horseback. One season George Turn-

er was the mail carrier, and, as he did
not like to bo bothered with a hor-- e,

would shoulder the sack and trudge
over to Rockport and trick eaeh day.
Ono day while trudging along thro'
tlie mud of the Missouri bottom, a
kind hearted farmer who was iiavel-in- g

the road with a team and wagon,
oflered to give George a ride. Georgo
thanked him lint declined the ride. :ts
he was in a hurry to get home with
the mail.
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Laws of the United Stales
lUssHI) A riiu

SECOND SESSION OP THE FORTY-SECON- D

CONGRESS.

Convention and Protocol between the
United State a of Amrt-ic- a and Sire-de- n

eind Norway. Naturalization.
Sirjned Jrr.v-- i, IS.') ; Ratified De-

cember 17. is70 Erhetnaeel .Tune
14. 1ST! ; J'roe-laime- d January 12,
1872.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a convention and protocol

between the United States of Ameri-
ca sind His Maiestv the King of Swe
den and Norway weie concluded and
signed by their respective Plenipoten-
tiaries, at the city of Stockholm, on
the twenty-sixt- h (lay u May, JWi),
which convention and protocol iv

amended by the Senate of the United
States, and being in the English and
Swedish languages, are word for word
ns follows :

Tiie President of the United Plates
of America and His Majesty the King
of Sweden and Norway, led by the
wish to regulate the citizenship of
tho-- e per-"Oir- f who emigrate from the
United States of America to Sweden
and Norway to tho United States of
America, have resolved to treat on
this subject, and have for that pur-
pose appointed Plenipotentiaries to
conclude a convention, that is to sy :

The President of the United States'of
America, Joseph J. Bartlett, Mini-te- r
Resident ; and His Maje.-t-y the King
of Sweden and Norway, Count
Charles Wa"htmei.-te- r, Minister of
State for Foreign Affairs ; who have
agreed to and signed the following ar-
ticles :

Art. 1.

Citizen of the United States of ca

who have resided in Sweden
or Norway for a continuous period of
at ieast five years, and (hiring such
residence have become and are lawful-
ly recognized as cUizens of Sweden or
Norway, shall be held by thp govern-
ment of the United States to be Swe-
dish or Norwegian citizens, and shall
be treated as such.

Reciprocally, citizens of Sweden or
Norway who have resided in the L'ni-te- d

States of America for a continu-
ous period of at least five years, nnd
during such residence have lecoine
naturalized citizens of the United
States, shall be held by the govern-
ment of Sweden and Norway to be
American citizens, and shall be treat-
ed as such.

The declaration of an intention to
become a citizen of the one or the oth-
er country ha3 not for either party

Jl.CO; each subsequent Insertioq. SOc.
fc-- transcient advert-eme- nts must be raidforln advance.
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the effect of citizenship-- legally ac-
quired.

Art. TI.
A recognized citizen of the one par-

ty, on returning to the territory of
the other, remains liable to trial andpunishment for an action punishable"
by the laws of his original countrv
and committed before his emigration,-bu- t

not for the emigration established
by the laws of his" original country
and any other remission of liability
to punishment.

Art. IIT.
If a citizen of the one partv, who

has becomefa recognized citizen of tho
other party, takes up his abode once
more in his original country and ap-
ples to be restored to his former citi-
zenship, the government of the last-nam- ed

country is-- authorized to re-
ceived him again as a citizen, on such
conditions as the said government
may think proper.

Art. IV. V
The convention for the mutual de-

livery of criminals, fugitves from jus-
tice, in certain cases, concluded be-
tween the United States on the ono
part, and Sweden and Norwav on tho
other part, the 21 it March, 1SS0, re-
mains iu force without change.

Art. V.
The present convention shall go in-

to effect immediately on the exchange
of ratifications, and shall continue in
force for ton years. If neither party
shall have given the othrrsix months
previous notice of its intention then
to terminate the same, it shall further
remain in force until the end of
twelve months after either of the con-
tracting parties shall have given no
tice to the other ot such intention.

Art. VI.
The present convention shall be rat-

ified by the President, by and with
the advice antl consent of the Sennto
of the United States, and by His Ma-
jesty the King of Sweden "and Nor-
way ; and the ratifications shall bu
exchanged at Stockholm within twenty-l-

our months from the date heieof.
Tit faith whereof the ik'iiipotentia-rie- s

have signed and scaled this con-
vention.

Stockholm, Jfriy 20. 18C9.
seal. Joseph J. Bartlktt.

PROTOCOL
JOSK AT STOCKHOLM, MAY 26, 1369.
The undersigned met to-da- y to sign

the convention agreed upon iu con- -
tornnty with their respective tint
powers, relating to the citizenship of
tho-- e persons who emigrate from the.
f'nited States of America to Sweden
and Norway and from Sweden and
Norway to the United Shiteo of Amer-
ica ; on which occasion tin following
observation-- , more exactly defining
and explanining the contents of this
convention, were entered in the fol
lowing protocol

I. Relating to the first article of the
convention.

J t is understood that if a citizen of
the United States of America has been
discharged from his American! citi-
zenship, or, on the other Hide, if :i
Swede or a Norwegi in has been dis-
charged from his Swedish or Norwe-
gian citizenship, in the Planner legal-
ly prescribed by tins government of
his original country, ami tho in tho
other country in :i rightful and per-
fectly valid manner acquires citizen-
ship, then an additional five years'
residence shall no longer be acquired
but person who has in that manner
been recognized as a citizen of tho
other country shall, from the moment
thereof, be held and treated as a Swe-
dish or Norwegian citizen, and. recip-
rocally, as a citizen of the United
States.'

1 1. Relating to the second article of
the convention.

If a former Swede or Norwegian,
who under the first article is to Ih
hebl as an adopted citizen of the Uni-
ted States of America, has emigrated
after ho has attained the age when h--

a

becomes liable to military service,
nul returns again to his original ciim-- t

y, it is agreed that he remains 1K-b- le

to trial and punishment for an c
lion punishable by the laws of his
original country and committed be-

fore his emigration, but not for the
act of emigration itself, unless thereby
have been commited any ptmishabki
action against slweden or Norway, or
against a Swedish or Norwegian eitl-?e- n,

such as non-fulfilme- nt of milita-
ry service, or desertion from tiie mili-
tary force or from a ship. "living al-

ways- the limitation established by tho
laws of the original country and any
other remission-o- f liI..lity to punish-
ment ; and that he can le held to ful-
fil, according to tlie laws, his military
service, or the remaining part there-
of.

1 IL Relating to the third article of
the convention.

It is further agreed that if n. Swede
or Norwegian, who Iirm liecome a nat-
uralized citizen of the United States,
renews his residence in Sweden or
Norway without the intent to return
to America, he shall be held by the.
government of the United States? to
have anotiiiced his American ciii74fii-idii- p.

The intent not to return to America
may be held to exist when the person
so nr.turlized resides more than two
years in Swede:: or Norway.
seal. Joeph J. Bartlett.
And whereas the said convention,

and protocol a amended have been
duly ratilied on hath parts, and tho
respective ratifications of the same,
were exchanged at Stockholm on the
fourteenth day of June, in the year
one thousand and seventy-on- e. by C.
C. Andrews, Minister Resident of tho
United States, ami Count O. Wacht-meihte- r,

Minister of State foe Foreign
Affairs of His Majesty the King of
Sweden and Norway ;

And whereas the Senate, by their
resolution of tiie eight instant, (two-thir- ds

of the Senators present concur-
ring,) did advice and consent to the
said exchange was ddttyed beyond,
the time appointed thereof, and re-
solved thatthe aid exchange may be
regarded as valid as if it had taken
place within the time mentioned in.
the resolution of the Senate on th
subject, of the 9th of December, 187U:

Now, therefore, be it known that I.
Ulysaes S. Grant, President of tho
Unhed States of A:mric, have caus-
ed the said convention and pro.oeol
to be made public, to the end that tho
same, and every clause and article
thereof, may be observed and fulfilled
with good faith by the United States
and the citizi.s thereof.

In witness whereof I have hereunto",
set my hand and caused the seal or
the United States to be affixed.

Dorie at the city of Washingorx
this twelth day day of Janua- -
in the year of our Lord onf

Seal thousand eight hundred rHii'
seventy-tw- o, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States
of America the ninety-sixt- h.

By the President : U. S. GRANT. .

Hamiltox Fish,
Secretary of State;- -


